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FEBRUARY 10, 1975

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

OFFICE OF THE WHITE HOUSE PRESS SECRETARY

THE \JHITE HOUSE
EXCHANGE OF REl1ARl<S
BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT
AND
JAMES T. LYNN
AT THE SWEARING-IN-CEREMONY
OF
JAMES T. LYNN
AS DIRECTOR
OF THE OFFICE OF ~t~AGEMENT AliDl,lUDGET .
THE CABINET ROOM.
8:45 A.M. EST
THE PRESIDENT:' Jim and Mrs. Lynn, Mr. Justice
RehR.quist,the Lynn family, distinguished guests:
It is a great privilege to be here on 'this
occasion. I was looking over Jim's long and very
beneficial record starting back in 1969 as first, general
counsel of the Department of COIt'Jlerce, and then Under
sec~etary, and subsequently the head of the very, very
important department, Housing and Urban Development,
and in each and every case Jim has done a superb job.
I asked him to leave that responsibility
and come over to OMB, and of course those of us who have
worked in the.~6 gone by with the Office of the Budget
know that several years ago the Office of the Budget was
expanded and became OMB. We know that Roy Ash did a
super' job in ~hat new responsibility, and that agency
of our government has a continuing responsibility of
great magnitude.
In moving from HUD over to OMB we all recognize
that Jim has a big pair of shoes to fill. ! .ilh~ Gay
I saw Jim Lynn out at Andrews Air Force last night,
and I could not help but notice that Jim has a big pair
of feet.
(Laughter). So I think he will fill those
big shoes very adequately. But the Office of OMB is
one that works very closely with me and with all the
agencies and all of the departments. We have tried to
put together -- 8ftd I thlnkwe ,ba\le in the White House, in
t~l.(~ Adninif'ltr,:Ftior. ~!"". a good team, and I think the
team will work together, and I can assure everybody that
there is no place for any lonesone ends as far as this
Administratioa is concerned.
MORE
(mum)
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So Jim is a part of the team in charge of
a very vitally important agency of the fedEral government,
and sO'it is my privilege and honor, on this occasion,
to participate in the swearing-in-ceremony of an out
standing young man who has done extremely well in every
responsibility that he has assumed in the federal
government. So, Jim, I l'l7ish you the best,'and I know
you have taken a pay cut but you will make up in energy
the loss of compensation.
SECRETARY LYNN: Mr. , Presid,ent, Mr. Vice
President, my friends in the Executive Branch:
Even in the best of times the responsibilit~.s
of the President :,aregreat. Today,.with the problems
simultarieously of recession, infla'tion, and g'rowing
dependency on foreign oil, these, responsibilities are an
even greater challenge. That challenge is being fully met.
You have provided, Mr. President, the Congress
and the American people with bold, decisive and comprehensive
courses of action which can solve these prO,blems. Let
me say that I will'devote whatever energies, whatever
skills 1 have, to help you and in so going to help our
country.
'l'hank you.
END

(AT 8: 53 A.M.:.
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